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Habitat Kyrgyzstan wishes you Happy Easter our dearest friends,
Spring and Easter fill our souls and our thoughts with happy feelings. May this Easter bring happiness and joy in your life. May happy thoughts and springtime flowers brighten your Easter
day. May you find the renewal of hope, health, love and the spirit of God. Wish you Happy
Easter on behalf of Habitat Kyrgyzstan Board, staff, volunteers and partner families!
Easter is a time to be thankful. Your care and love give hope for tomorrow for many low income families in Kyrgyzstan. This holiday fills their hearts and homes with peace and joy. Your
ongoing support and generous donations make miracles happen in their lives. Many families
enjoyed living in their newly built or renovated safe and warm homes during last cold winter.
Many families are about to start building and renovation works very soon. All these are happening because of your support of us. Thank you for trusting Habitat Kyrgyzstan. Happy Easter!
Marat Jidebaev. National Director, Habitat for Humanity Kyrgyzstan.

GV program of HFH Kyrgyzstan was one of the best in EMEA area in 2014.
HFH Kyrgyzstan is on the second place on GV hosting among fourteen hosting countries of
EMEA area. In 2014 six GV teams of international volunteers were successfully hosted
with overall result of 98.7%. This achievement was reached by tireless work of the local
team and sending country coordinators, team leaders and each team members.
In 2015 HFH Kyrgyzstan is going to host 6 teams of international volunteers from Holland,
US and New Zealand from May to October. GV teams will help to build a new Cane Reed house Bishkek city and
Adobe New house in Barskoon village. Now Habitat Kyrgyzstan is making all necessary preparations and looking
forward to successful hosting season in Bishkek and Barskoon village.

Family story of Karasartov Estebes from Saruu village , Kyrgyzstan.
Karasartov Estebes 32, his wife Jypar 30, their two little daughters Kalima 4
and Aitumar 2, and Estebes’s parents Belek 68, Kanymjan 63 live in Saruu
village, Kyrgyzstan. Estebes does small scale farming to support his family.
Jypar is at home taking care of little girls and elder retired parents .

In the house where they live, the
old leaky roof needs urgent replacement. The asbestos roof has cracks
and broken in some places. Rain water penetrates through the ceiling
into the rooms. Children and elder
persons often get sick as rooms are
wet and cold. Family saving is not
enough to build a new roof.
Recently this extended family of six persons became a Habitat partner family
and very soon the old roof will be replaced to the new metal roof. The new
roof will protect the family from rain and snow in the cold winters and sun
heat during the hot summers for many years.
Karasartov Estebes’s family to be served on HFHK House Renovation Project
launched in 2004. The project is very helpful for people who own home but
cannot afford to properly maintain it because of lack of money.
“Habitat is helping us to replace our old roof. We will renovate our house
and will enjoy warm and safe home. Thank you so much Habitat! says Jypar.

Please help us to support extended families in need in Kyrgyzstan
Every donation gives a great hope for families raising children
and taking care of elder generation.
For wire donation directly to our bank account in Kyrgyzstan:
INTERMEDIARY BANKS: Deutsche Bank Trust Company Americas, New York, USA
SWIFT BIC: BKTRUS33, Routing number 021001033
Address: 60 Wall Street, New York, NY 10005, USA
Correspondent account of DemirBank: 04453875
BENEFICIARY BANK:

DEMIR KYRGYZ INTERNATIONAL BANK, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan
SWIFT CODE: DEMIKG22

BENEFICIARY NAME:

Habitat Kyrgyzstan PF

ACCOUNT NUMBER:

1181000300032272

For US tax deductible
check, please send to:

HFH International,
121 Habitat street,
Americus, GA 31709 USA,
“Kyrgyzstan 815500”

For On-line donation, please, visit:

USD $: habitateurope.org/donate/kyrgyzstan

EUR €: habitatforhumanity.org.uk/donate/kyrgyzstan

